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State of Virginia  County of Buchanan  SS
on this 29 day of december AD one thousand Eigh hundred & fifty Eigh personally appeard before me a
jutice of the peace within and for the County and State afore said Sarah Estep aged 58 years a resident of
the county of Buchanan and State of Virginia who being duly sworn according to law declars that she is
the onley legitimate heir of John frazier Sr who accordin to the best information was borned about AD
1742 and died in the county Carter in the State of tennesee in AD 1814 and was married to haner Graham
and Shee died in tennesee in 1827 and Shee has herd her father frequently sa that he John frazier Sr was
in the Revolutionary War with greate Britain in the Battell of Brandywine [11 Sep 1777] and that Shee
Recollects Destinkley of seeing one of his thums off and he stateed that it was Shot off in the Battell and
the Bullet went thru his hand and he said there was a silk hankerchief Drawd threw the wound and to the
best of her Recoltion he was a Captian and got his DisCharge when peace was made
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